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Great Start madeto Institutefund raising
Almost t50,000 hasnow beenpromised
for the Institute Centenary Appeal Fund,
launched last November. Donations, fundraisins events so far and a transfer from
reserv-eshas provided f23,000. Charitable
trusts have off'ered f22.000 includins
t 10,000l'romthe BlackettTrust and fS,OOtl
liom the Sir James Knott Trust. The Parish
Council have agreed to contribute f4,000
and Tynedale Council f7,000 towards the
project over the next two years.
It had been hooed to boost the
fundraising with a rnajor contribution from
one of the National Lotterv funds this vear
to enablemost of the imorovementwoik to
be completed during the centenary;
however schemes fbr villase walls and
Community Centres are now to be
considered for Lottery funds next year and
an application will therefore be subrnitted
in 1991.
In view ofthis delay, and the fact that a
more enterprising plan for improving the
Institute, including a lift and perhaps
building up over the yard area to create
additional space for rooms and storage is
being explored, a phased improvement
schemewill be carried out. with the maior
works being undertakennext year.provided
necessary additional funds can be raised
fiom the Lottery and other sources.
Every house in the village has received
infbrmation about the Appeal Fund and a
good response has been received to date.
Any further contributions would be most
welcome and should be addressed to the
Chaitman of the Centenary Appeal Fund
and sent to the Institute office.
Annual mernbershipsubscriptionsover
the last 15 months have contributed over
f3,000 towardslnstituterunningcosts.This
meansthat almost 40oloof householdsin the
village are involved in the Institute's
develooment.
The Institute celebratedits centenaryon
I lth Aoril with a Wine and Cheese
Evening, attended by some 80 members
and fiiends, at the opening of a three-day
Art Exhibition organisedby the Art Classes
group and other local artists. Mrs. Peggy
Pattinson,the Institute'sCentenary Appeal
Fund President unveiled a plaque to mark
the occasion.
One hundred years ago in April ltt96,
the Institute was officially openedby Sir J.
C. B. Riddell of Hepple,nearRothbury.His
descendantSir John Riddell still lives at
Hepple, and was formerly the Private
Secretary to the Prince and Princess of
Wales.

Severalsuccessfuleventshave already
been held to celebratethe Centenary Year.
A very popular Centennial Concert
organisedby Parn and David Johnson,took
place on three eveningsat the end of March,
incorporating scenesfiom Wylam's history
over the past hundred years, and involved
both adults and children in a very enjoyable
evening'sentertainment;this was followed
in mid-April by a Supper Dance which was
also well supported.

Highlight of the Summer Programme
has been the Flower Festival in St. Oswin's,
combined with a "Wylam - Past and
Present" exhibition in the Institute - held
over the first weekend in June, and
including a "Songs of Praise" and Concert.
Congratulationsand thanks to everyone
who has helped to make the Centenary
events already held, so successful.
But there are plenty more events to
come; please support as many as you can.
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President of the lnstitutc CentenaryAppeal Fund Mrs. Peggy Pattinson with the plaque shc
untteilecltontarkthcCentenaryoftheopeningof'thelnstituteinAprillS96.WithherisFred
Parker. Chairman of thc Institute Assot'iation.

JUNE
Saturday,22nd
SummerFairandBarbecue.
I'riday,28th
WhistDrive.
Sunday,30th
QuoitsCompetition.
.IULY
Saturday,l3th
CreamTeasand Music in the Institute
sarden.

SBprnMsBn

Saturday.14th & Sunday,l5th
Villase Showof Produceandcrafis.

OCTOBER
Thursday,ITth
Gardeners
QuestionTime.
NOVEMBER
Saturday,2nd- Sunday,I0th
CornmunityWeek
DECEMBER
Saturday, Tth
Children'sChristmasParty.
Sunday,1Sth
H a n d e l ' s ' M e s s i ai nh 'S t .O s w i n ' s

Heavy Traffic causing hazards and damage

Fascinatinghistory

The problemsappearto have increased
Serious concem has been expressed
substantially
over the pasttwo years,since
aboutthe apparentgrowth in the numberof
theCountyCouncillastundertooka survey
heavy wagons now passingthrough the
and the ParishCouncilhas now agreedto
village.
raise the problem again with the County
Several residents believe that the
Surveyor,requesting
thatactionbe takento
increasedweight andspeedof the wagonsis
causingseverevibrationwhich is damaging reducethevolumeof heavyvehicleswhich
are causing damage to property and
theirproperty.Theselargewagonsarealso
creatingserioustraffic hazardsnegotiating increasedtraffic hazards.
the tight bendson the road south of the
villase.

Membersof the Local History Society
recently enjoyed the opportunity to look
aroundtheoutsideof Wylam Hall, trying to
identify the various additions and
alterations made to the Hall over the
centuries.AssistantSecretary,Rosemary
Proudalsoinvitedmembersto look around
West House,and pointed out the various
featuresof the house and talked about its
fascinatinghistory.

Tom Geary of the Toll House is proudly displayingtheprizewinning desig,n he produced for the new 1996 Wylam
SummerFair T-shirt.

Membersof the WylamDiscussionGroup and Tree Warden,
Peter Clarke, planting 25 trees on the Wylam Haughs, to
mark the Silver Jubilee of the Group.

Plant a tree to mark that specialevent

Any recyclingideas?

Why not planta treeto celebrate
a birth,
or a marriage,or to remembera lovedone,
or an exam success,or even just for the
pleasureof doing it? Severalpeoplehave
already done so - to commemoratean
anniversary
or someotherfamily event.
The mostrecentgroupto do so werethe
Wylam DiscussionGroup, who planted
twenty five treeson the NatureReserve,to
celebrate
theSilverJubileeof theformation
of the group.
It is very satisfying to see a tree
growing, when you, or a memberof your
family haveplantedit, especiallyif it brings
backhappymemories.
If you would like to do somethinglike
this, to help make the village more
attractive, please telephone the Tree

The Green 'Recycling' list which the
ParishCouncilpublishedand circulatedto
all householdsin the village severalyears
ago is due for updating,and a new list will
be produced.All items on the presentlist
will be checked,but does anyone have
anythingwhichtheythink couldusefullybe
added to the list? Prudhoe Hospital no
longerrequireillustratedmagazines- does
anyoneelse have a use for them, or will
theyjust haveto be recycledwith the other
paper?
Any suggestions,
or new ideasaboutthe
recycling scheme,please pass them to
LynnePetrieTel: 852571.
Incidentally, more than f500 was
receivedlastyearfor the recycledmaterial
collectedat the Wylam recyclingcentre.

Warden.PeterClarke.to discussthe idea
(Tel:852297).He is alwayswilling to help
andwill assistyou in decidingwhatkind of
treeto choose,andwhereto plantit. He will
be ableto tell you how little it cancost,and
help with the actualplantingif you like.

Travel tokens
Most pensioners
in the village who are
eligible for their travel tokenshave now
collectedthem from the Post Office. Any
pensioners
who havenot yet claimedthem,
or anyonewho becomeseligibleduringthe
yearshouldcontactDavid Petrie,the Clerk
to the ParishCouncil(Tel: 852577).

Open spacereminder Dogfouling action

Reduceyour speed

Parents (and children) are reminded
that use of the open spaceson the Dene
Estatefor playinggamesshouldbe limited
to childrenofFirst Schoolage(5 - 9 years).
Older children should use the Jackson
Road ("Chinese")field or Engine Dene
which is much more suitable for ball
games.
Children using the open areas
particularly at the Dene Estate and those
off Bell Road and the Hedley Road
playground,which arecloseto houses,are
asked to take special care to avoid
damaging neighbouring gardens, or
otherwisecausing a nuisanceto nearby
residents.
Parents are especially requested to
make sure that their children follow the
guidelines which are designedto try and
ensurethat residentsof all asescanlive in
reasonableharmony!

Motoristscoming into the village down
Holeyn Hall Road, cannot fail to see the
new 30 mph signs with their yellow
backing boards, or the red band on the
surfaceof the road itself.
Pleasemake sure that you reduceyour
speedto 30 mph at this point. Similarly
when leaving the village, pleaseremember
to keepyour speedbelow 30 mph until you
crossthe red bandon the road.Residentsof
Holeyn Hall Road say that severalWylam
residentsregularlyexceedthe speedlimit
on this sectionof road.

Welcometo new Head
This is the flrst newslettersinceMrs.
Dorothy McSorley startedas Headteacher
of the villageFirst School.Reportsto date
seemvery favourableandwe welcomeher,
andhopethat sheenjoysher work in oneof
the mostimportantjobs in Wylam.

War Memorial repairs
Minor repairs repointing the village
War Memorial are to be canied out this
year. The idea of cleaningthe stonework
was alsoconsidered
but it wasfelt that the
weathering on the stonework and metal
panels are paft of the character of the
Memorial.

Sewinghelp needed
After a very long planning period,
needleworkon the village map has finally
begun.More help is needed,and if you'd
like to take part, please contact Diana
McFetrich, 7 StephensonTerrace (Tel:
852345).If you think your sewing might
not be good enough, but you are still
interested,do give Diana a call, and see
what is involved.It is hopedto complete
the work and have the embroideredmap
hanging in the Swindale Room in the
Institute liy next April, before the end of
the centenaryyear!

Skips require permits
Did you know thatundertheHighways
Act 1980you musthavea permitfor a skip
placedin the roador on a footpathor verge.
The skip mustalsobe illuminatedat night.
Permissionis requiredfrom the County
Highways Department (Tel: (01434)
602246for more information) - and a fine
of up to f100 is the penalty for not
observingthis law. Check with the skip
hire company that they have obtained a
licence- andwill providea light; otherwise
you may face prosecution - and might
causean accident.

Strong complaints were made at the
Annual Parishmeetingaboutthe numberof
dog owners who are ignoring the code of
good practice,and the Dog Fouling bye
laws.
The bye-lawsare displayedon lamp
postsand bollardsaroundthe village - and
there is no reasonwhy every dog owner
shouldnot be awareof them.They state;
"Cleanit up"
"You must removeall faecesleft by your
dog from any pavement,footpath, grass
vergeor the roadgutter".
"No fouling"
"You must not allow your dog to foul the
roadway. The maximum penalty for
is
contravention
of the aboverequirements
a f100 fine".
All dog ownersare askedto ensurethat
their dogs do not foul any of the regularly
mown play areas.vergesor amenityareas
in the village (but if they do, pleasemake
sureyou removethe faeces).
The ParishCouncilis askingTynedale
Councilto "get tough" with any local dog
ownerswho contravenethe bye laws.
The guidanceleaflet producedby the
ParishCouncilanddeliveredto everyhouse
in the village will be revisedand reissued
later in the year.
In the meantime,if you haveevidence
of local residentsallowing their dogs to
contravenebye laws, or foul public areas,
pleasegive detailsto the Clerk to the Parish
Terrace,andwe will
Council,8 Stephenson
approachthe peopleconcerned.
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One of Wylam's most distinctive
landmarks, the former railway bridge over
the river at Hagg Bank, should be repaired
and repainted, following the award of a
substantial grant by National Heritage. The
County Council who own the bridge, and
applied for the grant, hope that work can be
carried out in the next twelve months.

I{uisancephone calls
residents have
reported
Several
receiving nuisance phone calls; there may
be someone who is using the telephone
system to annoy or frighten people, or for
prospectingcriminal opportunilies.
It is important if anyone in the village
has received any sort of nuisance call; or
even calls which
are immediately
terminated on being answered, please dial
1471 to determine the number of the caller.
If the calls occur frequently please report
the matter to British Telecom (Tel: 0800
666 700). The Parish Council would be
interested to know if many residents have
had problems with nuisancecalls - if so the
Council may raise the matter with B.T. and
the police.
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LentenaryntsroryoooK
To mark the Centenaryof the Institute,
Philip Brooks and Denis Peel, in
association
with PeterIsaachaveproduced
an attractivebooklet on the history of the
present Institute, and its predecessor,the
Wylam Reading Institution and News
Room which was opened in 1850 and
occupied part of a cottage which stood
about where the presentbus shelterstands
on CharliesComer. The illustratedbooklet
includesa copy of the first Annual Report
of 1857,and describesmany of the people
and eventsin the subsequentdevelopment
of the Institute. Copies of the booklet are
available- price f1.50, with profitsto the
InstituteCentenary
Fund.

Involving youth
In common with several other local
ParishCouncils,Wylam ParishCouncil is
exploringways in which young peoplein
the village might be encouragedto become
more actively involved in the practical
work of the ParishCouncil.
Whilst we all criticisethe Governmentnational and local, for what they do - or
don't do - democracyis important,andit is
vital that young people are persuadedto
takepart in helpingtheir local communities
to meet the needsof presentresidents,and
in planningfor the future.

More booksneeded
One of the traditions of the village
SummerFair is the second-handbookstall
which provides many people with a fresh
selection of reading material for their
holidays.
Proceedsfrom the bookstallaredivided
betweenthe PlayingField Associationand
the Youth Club, run at the Methodist
Church.
Pleaselook throughyour cupboardsand
bookshelves
and seeif you can give some
bookswhich you no longerrequire.Books
for children, adult fiction or non-fiction,
paperback
or hardbackwill be welcome.
It would be most helpful if you could
deliver them to the Methodist Church
Centre on Saturdaymoming 15th June
between10.00 - 11.30 a.m. or on the
eveningof Friday2lst Junewhenthey will
be gratefullyreceived.
If you cannot deliver them please
contactBrian Japes(Tel: 852151)or Philip
Brooks(Tel: 853520)who will be happyto
arrangeto collectthemfrom you.

Plentyfor all to enjoyat this year'sSummerFair on 22nd,June
The Playing Fields Association
Summer Fair on Saturday, 22nd June
promisesto be evenbiggerand betterthan
usual,startinga half hour earlier at 1.00
p.m. A new attraction this year is a
demonstration of the ancient art of
CumberlandandWestmorlandWrestling.
The flying display of owls and hawks
proved popular last year, especiallywith
the childrenwho were able to help fly the
birds, and are back again. Martin the
Magician will be on hand to mystify
children and adults alike, whilst the
OvingtonTynedaleBand will providethe

music and the Hexham Morrismen the
dancing.
The Fun Run and Children's Races,
PenaltyShoot-Outand Egg Hoying cater
for the more active, whilst a range of
refreshments
and stallswill be providedby
village organisations, charities and
commercialstallholders.
The Barbecue in the evening in the
InstituteGarden with the Ad Hoc Band
roundsoff theday.Half theprofit will go to
theInstituteCentennialAppeal.
A Raffle is being held with a first prize
of a weekend break for two at a Vaux

SwallowFive StarHotel, includingdinner,
breakfastand lunch on the third day, worth
aroundf250.
Profitsfrom the raffle will help raisethe
f10,000 neededto purchasethe field from
the Boys' Brigade, which it is hoped to
completethisyear.
A newWylam SummerFairT-shirtwill
be on sale again this year to a design by
ThomasGeary (7), chosenfrom a number
of entries by village children in a
competition(seephotoinside).
We hope that as many residents as
possiblewill support the fair again this
year, and so help the Playing Field
Association,whosememberswork so hard
voluntarily to maintain and improve the
field,for the benefitof the village.

A new memorial seat
Walkers on the public footpath on
Wylam Scarnow havethe luxury of a seat
from which to rest and admirethe splendid
views up and down the river, thanks to
friendsof the late Brian Purvis.
Brianwasan athleteof reputewho lived
with his family at Walbottle,and knew the
Tyne Valley well, The views from the Scar
were amongsthis favourites.Sadly he died
last year from cancer,aged 54. We thank
his family and friends for gifting this seat,
and hope that it will be appreciatedand
respected
by thosewho useit.
,1.1
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An important member of the Pen'ie household admires the attactive new seat on Wylam
Scar, kindly given by the family and fr"iends of the late Brian Purvis of Throckley. Walkers
can now rest and enjoy the splendid view, including, in the distance the unique and historic
former railway bridge at Hagg Bank, for which the County Council have received a
substantial grant from the National Heritage Memorial Fund, towards the cost of essential
reDatrs.

Concern about crime - your help is needed
One of the best attended public
meetingsin the village for severalyears
took placeat the endof April.
Over 100peoplepackedtheInstitutefor
the meeting organisedby the Riverside
Neighbourhood
Watchgroup,to discussthe
problemsof crime and vandalismin the
area. Senior representatives from
NorthumbriaPolice.and local Councillors
were presentto explain what action was
beingtaken,andfutureplans.
Following the meeting it has been
agreed to invite representatives
of the
policeandvariousorganisations
concerned
aboutcrimeandsafetyin thevillageto form
a Working Group to try and establishthe
causesof the presentproblemsand thento
identily the most effectiveactionto tackle
theseproblems,with the aim of reducing
the worriesof localresidents.
The importanceof strengthening
the
local NeishbourhoodWatch schemesand

ensuring that they involve the whole
village, and co-ordinate action, was
emphasised
at the meeting.
Everyoneneedsto be alert,and if you
see somethingsuspicious- don't rely on
someoneelse reporting it, contact the
Policedirectyourself.

tmproveapower wnen(
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The frequencyof power cuts in the
village has beena causeof complaintfor
many years and the Parish Council has
raised the problem again with Northern
Electric.Someof the difficultieshavebeen
causedby vandalismand stepshave been
taken to try and reduce this. Northem
Electric have also indicated that it is
intendedto erect a new supply line from
West Wylam via Wylam, to Heddon,at
somefuture(unspecified)
date.

Membersof the HorticulturalSociety
have kindly agreedto take on the task of
planting and maintaining the various tubs
and troughs around the village and the
border to the War Memorial. PeterClarke,
the Tree Warden who has put in a lot of
hard work to help keepthe village looking
attractive, is relinquishing the job of
looking after the plant tubs. He will
howeverbe continuinghis work as Tree
Warden and helping with the Nature
Reserve.We thank him for his continuing
work, and the Horticultural Society
membersfor the help theyhavepromised.

New Cottagetenants
A belatedwelcffie to Joy and Colin
Dunn, from Crawcrook who moved into
Stephenson's
Cottageas the new National
Trust tenantssome months ago. They are
thoroughlyenjoyingtheirnew home.Some
buildingrepairwork necessary
on the front
wall of the cottagewill be undertakenin the
Autumn, but in the meantimethe Cottage
continuesto be opento visitors.So if you
havefriendsstayingwith you this summer,
why not take them to seethe birthplaceof
Wylam's mostfamousformerresident!
Openingtimesare between1.00p.m. 5.00 p.m. on Thursday, Saturday and
Sundayaftemoons.
Correspondtncc relating to this Newskttcr shoilld he addrcstcd
u D. Petrie,The Clet'k b the Pdrish Coun(il.
ll Stephenson 7'erratc. (Tel: t152577)
Printcd for Wy-lamParish Council by
The Gilltin Press,Houghn*la-Spring DIll 4BA.

